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YOLo XLIX H.Q •. 1� 
.' '. 
BRYN MAWR. ,.A. 
(ampus-Wide Referend.·. Tak,n 
On Dress. _ule, Men In Rtoms . , . 
By J�e Wolman 
Bryn Mawr students v9led 
. yesterday 10 �mpus-.. lde refar­
eDda 011 two bUl. tovolrinc rule 
c:baDp., Tbe rule. ID quUUOD are 
the dre .. rule at dinner and the 
I¥)Uey on allowtnc me, 10 the 
rooms. Both proposed ebanres had 
been appr-oved by the lectslature 
prior to tbe submission of peUtiona 
to �"..atw." .bMy ... �M.,t ... �.c -
sequent referenda. The actu&1 
questions are reprinted belOw • 
Of Amendment by deletion to 
Section S, Article XI of the Self­
Government Constitution: 
B. Athletic costumes, long 
paota, and shoris MAY NOT 
BE WORN: 
S. TO dinner O:ln '"'.::.· .. ::ITI.1'ro 
be DELETED) 
Amendment by addiUon to Section 
A, Article XI of tbe sell-Govern­
ment Constitution: 
'-A. Atbletlc eoa:tume, IOrllpants, 
and 8bom MAYBE WORN: 
5. In tbe Dinnin, Rooms, (a� 
b r e a k f a s t ,. lunch and 
DINNER� 
TMs meana that meal�Ume 
attire •• subject to tbe �QUlu.n­
caUons listed above -- would be 
up to the dJscretlon ot each 
student�' 
"It wu pnerally agreed by the 
--
members ot Lectslature that some 
provision sboold be made tor per­
mUtine men to be in the room. 
after 8:30 at nlgbt. The ortctDlll 
petition preseDf:ed to LecLslature 
provided for tbe decision to be 
made � eac_h hall. It wu feU, 
however ,�tbat the 4igbt of the 
mlnorUy on campus or in each 
baH would be better protected­
lf�tbe amendment provided BOTH 
• .t. campua-wide �!!lI and a_ 
'declsloo by the lncuvldua1 hall •• 
Friday and saturday nJghts weie 
found to be the most conventent 
times for making the rule uni­
form aU over campus. The tollow­
Ing compromIse wu finally 
passed: 
_ Amendme;nt by addition to 
Section B, Article XU of the selt� 
Government ConstItuUon: 
Men may be In the rooms be­
tween 8:30 and 10:00 p.m. SUnday 
tbroucb Tbunday eventnp by 
majority vote In each hall. A 
requ.1red vote wUl be taken In each 
hall at the·beglnnlOC 01 ncb year. 
Men may al.J:o be In the rooms 
between 8:30. and 10:00 p.m. Fri­
day and saturday evenlnes to all 
balls." 
The student dec1ltoa. In any and 
aU events, must be recommended 
to the adm1n1stratlOD and approved 
by the Board of Trustees. 
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fRIDAY, MARCH 20 c.. •• 
Scholars disctIJs and Mimi Sprenpether 
.. and Gail Simon. Silting, kom·leU to nlht, Phoebe Sherman, Caren Goret8ky, KaUe 8uU Sally 
Schapiro, lUck! Wolt and Anne Olson. . , 
• 
� 
Eight Full. Tuition Wilson Grants 
, 
�warded �o Aspiring Scholar� 
.,By Anne Loveren Cyllnder Seals. After UUUl ... C .... � .. ...  J-- - - • 
Y Ie d ch 12'!he r ... &,&le, VlIUolIo Hc!p1dns or UnlversUy es r ay, Mar ., WOOd- her ,ra�ate $f:udles, she hOpes to ot ChfcalO • '. row wilsoo Foundation announced do college teachlng or museum She 1s presently working on an that eight Bryn Mawr students had work. honors 6tojed "'Phe Imqe ot the received appointments as Woodrow PhOebe Sberman, stUI anotber Garden As a Structural Eleme"nt Wilson Fellows t9r graduate study archeology major, 18 complettngan in the Poetry of TheopbUe de nen fall. T h e  Bryn Maw!; ap- honors paper on "Hunt mosaics VilW and Andrew Marvell.n poiDtees are Katie' Butt, Caren trom the sec6nd to the sixth cen-
Goretsky, AMe Olson, Sally Scha- tury-6...ot) She hopes to correlate Enrllsh major Sally SchaplrO" Ir Phoebe h all hopes to use her Wilson Fellow-p 0, S erman,G Simon, these mosaics with manuscrl .... t . 
MI I S !he I .... ship at either Yale or Harvard. m prengne randR ckyWoll. WustratiOns of the same ..... dod. • r- She may noi use it next "year, As Wilson FeUows, the e1ght . Phoebe would Uke to use her 
B M �- � III I however, since she has been tn-ryn awucrs w reee ve full Wilson fellowship at either Colum-
.... ,-- d I .. Ih at formed by the admln15trators or '-"""L.WU an ees .,. e gradu e bia or Unlversity of PeMSylvania lbeJtarstlaJl A,ld CommemoraUon schools of .. their chOice, as well ..... aduate sc.hOOl. She IS II.lsolilte"t-... C o m m  lSos I O n  that sbe wlll be as a stipend or $1,800. esled in teach1ng. but says <lOt 
Katie Butt bopes to enter the course I have considered college 
University � ClnclnnaU Gralklat.e teacb�I, but t would llke to do· "School in Archeology. Katie, wben some work through a museum, 
asked wbether sbe·was primarily teach1n& 'lay' people, sllgbUy in-
10terested in studying or "dig- terested in archeololY,.lnstead of 
ginc," s a i d  with considerable college ptlO;Ple who t\ave already 
vl&:or, "You plan wliere you're adv!Y)ced in tb\llr study." 
awarded a Marshall fellow$b1p next 
fau tor foreign study it an appro­
priate place can be arranled ID 
an English University. 
Sally is conslderln& the "man­
lpulaUon In certain 01 Shakes-
����:.����r.';':Scbool _ When asked tbe loaded ques ...  , or not." lion: whether or not she wants to 
Apparently, U. of Cinc!MaU digs. "dlg," Phoebe said, "I'd Uke to 
peare's p l a y s" In ber honors 
paper. ,· ••• People tryln& to run 
other people's lives, such as laeo 
in 'OtheUo' and Prospera in the 
'T e m p e s t'." Commenjs Sally, 
"The question 15 wbetber one can 
assume divinity wltb lmpwlity." 
R . ' Glll BUnschaft. po�'e lohJ!8 and Mute statue chuckle about 
the cominl year l� unaerpad. -- • . . 
At present, Katie 1& wrlUng an 10 to Greece and studY, and I.f 
bonors papa..! on MinoanscuJ#ure. �y�y knows of a nlce summ4!r 
AMe Olson, aJlQ.t.ber archeolo- .i?itor a" ..... l'Ieologtst • •• 
&.Lst, plans to continue ber study at ltecel.pt Of her notice as a WU­
the University of Ch1cago. Her son fellow trJggered some hasty boooJS project concerns Syrian letter wr1t1Jlg by French major 
Tsien, Bunshaft, Mayman,. }ohn4' Gall Simon. She removed..Wr name from the Fullbright compeUUon, ID wblch she was still beID, con­
sidered, preferring to study in 
the Sialas nelt: year under theWU­
son Fellowship. Said Gall, HEven 
it 1 should bave recelveCI a FUll­
br1cht, I don't teel that I am able 
t9 take fUll adYantap ot a IOme­
what independent year of study 
abroad at this Urne." She instead 
bopes to continue her studies at 
. . .. . . 
. 'A nd Brecht Win New Positions 
'!'tIe eecood round of baUot1D& 10 �UDd8l'p'&d. She 1& alao eoLnc to be 
t� year'. elecUonlsover,udtbe ·nelt: yeaO co-�manotFresJr. 
followlDc Ilrls bave been eleded: mu. Week. Taffy Brecht served .. 
Ylng YIDI Taieo rae MeriOOrVlce President ,of ber fresbman clus 
Pres1deDf: of Silt-GoV.; GUI8\l0-. of 196'1. 
s� ('65 �rVice President 
. The duties these omce ... wUl 
of uDCSercradi Myra Maym.l.D ('68 carry out for � eot1re body 
Self -Gov, Secood Junior to Self 
Gov, Tradltlooa Cbalrman(Underw 
erad), Publicity Cbalrman (Under­
erad), and Second sOpoomore to 
Sell Gov. 
Last l..�h.r Sally was awarded 
the Hinchman prize for.exceUence 
of work 10 the. major subject and 
the Sheelah Kilroy award, pre­
sented f.o an outstand1nc junior 
In the Enj:l1sh department. 
- RlckyWolte hopes to use her 
Wilson FeUows� at Bryn Mawr 
next year • 
She is wr1t1ng an booor. paper 
f o r  the EngUsb' department on 
allegory in Pier's "PlOwman," 
"pe a r l," a n d  Book I of the 
"Faerie Queen." 
C a r e n  Goretsky, a Political 
Science sUll bleary-eyed 
the t1rst draft of 
RboadarSecretary .01 Self Gov.: of undercnutuates 1nelude a va .. ... 
pople Jobns ('88 Radnorr&eere- rlety of taab. Of particular � 
tar)' of U1dlrcrad; Taffy Brecbt terellt is tbe fact tbattOtbeUoder.; . 
('87 DeDbJ.clllrFlrst SOpboInore to grad Vice President's usualdutlea 
ber hOnors P8P"!r, manapd to staie 
most conc1sely that she had t8s1.ed 
Neustadt's theory of prest_Ual 
power. < 
Self OOV. of admlnlsterlDC the elecU 
..  " 
... 
:Oll 
.... 'r·., 
Already tbe:re bas beeD t a I k scbedulJ.D& 01 eveDlS on � 
.mODl the newly elected omeara calender will be added the 
about way. to lmpro .. tbelrorpn- ot represeotiDi NSA on �:::; 
JutlOU, aDd the words SOpbomore GUI bas uJd tbat &be fe 
Picnic and Junior Prom bave"been DO cooruct of mterelts 10 
....  __ Dew comblnatloo of olft',. . ... m .. l· me .-...... • 
Needless to say, the new ofIlcera sbe believes tbat HSAcoordlnaHon 
are well quaWled tor tbelr poel.. . CaD be��-..:::�  .. :::m
:
ue
l�
:.�mo:,;re�
,
:::
.
:
.
� 
UOM. YIJII Ying was torme.rly" eatly 
Flnt Sopbomore to geH-GoY' GUI tlce of UDderp-ad Vice 
... Lut y-.r'. Uodersrad �r... u_ta-ad V1c:e Prelideni·
e"'!',,,,,,.
; 
tary aDd Stude_ CODdIactor aad Tbe Den eleetJoal 00 
seeritary of Cbara. t.ut ,.... wW be for the amces of 
)lyra -.,maa was 8eCODd 9opbo- 8eIlIor to self GoY, Ccmoa Tr ..... .... 
.., ... ,,;" 11011 GoY . .... _ .... r a_ (11 .... ...." 80elal � 
.. otdce as 'trad1t1ou Cb&InDaD 01 mu CU ... I'p'Id) ..... Flnt Ju�t9_ 
• 
. . 
. ", 
She speot last swomer 10 Wasb­
lncton uslDi a Ford grant to do 
research for ber honors paper, 
so she was able to use the defeat 
'01 the medicare bW 01 the ,7th 
congress as a case study for 
ber paper. . • 
CareD has applied to Harvard, 
Columbia.. and Ch.1ca&'O, but seems • 
to have a sUchl afl1n1t1 for Har· 
vard. 
• 
In f!OMectioD wltb ber studies 
0( Latin Amertca, Careo bopa to 
·spend the summer in Um .. hru. 
M1mi Sprenpether I.s • double 
maJor--in....F.noc.b aod E",Ud". 8M 
(Co",;,,;,�d 0" prl,� 4) .. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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'THE COLLEGE MEWS ' F.id.,. IIIo.ch 13. 1964 
< 
THE COLLEGE NEWS, 1 'U'II�_ ..,. ...... .. MY .....  _ applebee I \ Letters' To _ �h� Editor - - "/ 
Musica 
,. ��::';'::"'ti ••. 'Nt orne .... under r .,,. Mawr, ...  Poll 
c� ... , Po .... '" _ at 8ry1I ...  r. PL 
, 
tJOUU ... ...... .... - ...,.......",... dun", 'M Coli ••• Yur lu«pt dunlit nantr.. 
"'''tor holkby., .Dd durl .. . ea,unln.tI ... . NQJ "''7. Q:III .... ;It the .' ...... 1 PrIpUriC Com-
. " " and Br),11 ... . , con..... . 
protect.d b), �.p)'tJ.a:bt. Nothina that a ppun (D 
or In part .-lthOUl ,Y.r..u..uIOA ., tbe EdIt::l r-1n-:"bld. 
ID,TO.,AL .0 ...  0 
... 
... ... 
::: 
, '"  ... 
::: 
-'-
'lbrl-1-l-dplll': yelled lome­
tb1De wbleb SOWlded Wee a wltd 
moos. 008 tIM .. eniD&. 1 would 
ba� liked to help ber, but 1 
dido't Gow ,.,bat sbe wu look­
iDe for, a periOD or lbeJhyslcal 
objoel that Is 'descrlbed by the 
cOD'''n l l o n a l  en,liah noun.. do 
-Pro· 
To tbe Editor: 
... " HlIll I..on 
J ,..1 tbat a· ,-ord 01 praile Is To tbe Editor: 
In .  order for lbe nOttoaab" lin· We are Ured f1 r.adlDC poor 
provem.nt 10 th e  quaUty Of mule muLea1 N"fiews, such as P.R.'s _"v�� appeartnc 10 tbe lut two .... review 00 tbe Franldln and Mar-is .... 01 the NEWS. M a.per--sbalf -Biyp JCawrcliohl":"-cOoc.n.-­
former, I f .. l � � crWcJs:ms, We are puzded by lome of ber. 
WbeD 10 well put, can act u. erWcal terms. What, for eumple, 
l u l d .  towards better perfor- does ubllance 01 tonal qu:al1ty" . 
mances. Furtbermora, the r1nC of m.an? Do you refer to the re­
honesty lD the pratse I.s a joy �nly laUolllb1p betweeo the keys In a 
p o s s l b l .  wbe'a-1be rtYiewer pa.rtJcWu pJece, or to tbI ,�. 
reallzes, as does this p;!rlormer, eral accuracy 01 pitch? 
that there is U5Ua.ll1 room for We .ere amused at her choice 
lD'Ipronment. of wor�, i.e., Cfapproprlatecusto" 
Barbara Dancls, "64 In dlsc:usslDC the perlormance of 
brtdps come _ben they're called? P • very pretty prl, quite un- ro-
mooatllke, dashed by br&DdJsb1nc T� lbe Ed,!tor: 
• deck of cards, and 1 followed r would Uke -to compUment the 
ber, musWled., three more pla NEWS OIl Jts perceptive andbonest 
came' and sat down in • square; review of tbe Chorua coneert with 
they all bent over tbe e.ardll with Pranklln and Marsba11 last week-
,-:"-' Conflicf on fle -BtJi.n(fra�·C(fn'--pus··;=-:�::�t!;.:,'*:oS�: .. :!;';! S��:S::l ln� au-
'\ "one heart," said tbe first ,lrl. cUeDca Wbo_UsteD to a pertor-' 
a macntflcaL w. don't understand 
how tbe word upedanUc" applies _ 
to Intel'pretat1oo and perlormance. 
Tbe few iAatan... QIt.:.objecU ... 
critJ,oism In her revJew are vacue 
and mean1Jl&less. W. 'tb1nk ber 
method of r.viewlng Is bold for 
someone tao llic�.�a PF��is� vo­
eabulary . .... 
More than once the Bryn .IIawr 
eborus bas been the tarlet of 
lbe fas� of, "picking things a­
p&rt.." It 11 dlfncult lor a chorus 
to slni: at 11s best to a small 
audience, as the reviewer points 
out; even harder when the per­
formers bav. 10 mind the almost 
.certain prospect of beln, panned. 
More precise and more sym­
pathetic review1n& would un­
doubtedly improve the sptrit of 
the performers and might also 
1o«;.reas8 the st.ze orllle audience.· 
-
, 
• 
, 
As petWons slowl, drltt aerolS campus and Lepslature meetinP 
.xt.nd far Into the nlehl, It 1s reassurlnC t01r:now that we are not 
tbe QIlly ones witb rule problems. Barnard Clrla are simultaneously 
UDderlOlDl their 9wn dimcuttles. . 
Their immediate problems sprint from unuplained suspenslon of 
students and administrative retual to clarlly suspension procedures. 
B&rMrd President Park retuse. even to meet with the elrls to disculS 
th.ir crtevances. 
Student QbjectJODS seem to be directed less aplnst the actual rules 
tban apJ.nst their amblcuUy, the arbitrary metboda of uecuUoo, and 
• tbe cloud of secrecy hoverlnc over the enttre sttll&tlon. Tbe I1rls are 
requestlac an open meatt"' with prea1dent Park only to clarlfJ dorm 
rules and suspension procedures. DOt to seek tmmedlate cha..oCe. At 
tbe present Ume, the prls are uncertain of the nature of the spectnc 
Yi01&Uons warrentin&: suspebSlon, 'and 01 the de:flnlUon f1 ue:acesslve 
overnilbts.'! 
. 
It Would be reassur1nC U there· were some pdntess 
'
and eU1dent 
solution to the pllCht oftbe uliliappy 'Barnard rtrls. UnfortunatelY, 
tbe pr.oblem seems Insoluble at the moment, In addition, I t  appears 
that any solution chosen can be 11ttle more than a hasty cover· up 
which evade. basic lssuy. 
� T h e  ooly thine that can,� learned from the situation is that 
ambll\llty, secr�y. and arbitrary a�lon are far more lethal tbreall 
to wortable student-admlnJatraUon relations and campus rules than 
unUmtted hours for meD In the dorm. or late permlSSlobJ, II Barnard's 
--'lltattoo re&ll ts, U one student threatened, In "a student body un­
wilU", to cooperate in -any way with the .... dmln1straUon," the effects 
wW be tar more disasterous than those which mtcbt result from 
.xtenslon cI. dormitory nal_ and overntcht prtvUeps. 
• 
The "Question of Censorship 
• 
I almost said, 4'Wby oo·you want mance objectively, and who do tKIit 
to do that1" In anelent cards feel tbat they must prwe It WI--- . 
hearts stand for foollsb pleasures. restrainedly recardless olits caU-
,.two diamonds," _said tbt ,lrI' bre. It is always d1scou.rq1nC to 
racini bar. that was better. at tead a review that sounds Uke a 
least diamonds aredurable stones. pure morale booster. Further, J 
hearts are ephemeral. think it is interesttnc to btar what 
they settled on lbree diamonds people lhink of the music pef· 
and belan to tltfe cards' ou t  01 formed �ER BE, �peclal1y when 
their bands one by one except many of tbe workS sunl bere are 
for the first Ilri who thr'ew down little tpown and. often muslcololl­
all ber careb �d went away. 'ClUy very"interestlnl. Keep up the 
llUess Hbrl_I_I_dge" is alame. good llstenlng a.nd let us an au-
but I don't cet !t. ' .. dlencel Harriet Shearer sylvia Barnas 
Civil Rights Club 
ScheeluJe Indudes 
fast For Freedom 
In response-to the enthusiasm 
stitred �y �e Civil RJJhls confer­
,inee and to the inereas�� 
- Consciousness resu1t1n& from pro­
jects In and around the ma1nllne, 
a Bryn Mawr club for soct.al action 
has been orpnlzed. Ginny Kerr 
and Mary Tho"," are co-�men 
or the P'0llP which plans to con· 
centrale Its efforts 10 five major r 
The su.pensioo of seton HaU's weekly new'pIlper, the SETONIAN, 
fields of action. 
__ rettre ....  more-than a One section of the group will 
It brtnp to tbe fore the' universal problem concern1oc censorship of WOr'k-wfth COkE In Ptilladelpli , 
.tucient DelfS'-pers. and a· second wtth Swarthmore 
No one will debate the rtaht of a coUeee adm1n1stratlon to lnd.lcate SPAC on the Chester project. Ac-
wldcb matters they consider private and !tnot for prfnt." But does an SPRING FEVER _ Haverford. al"a,. COmet up In II. plarh. tlon 15_ anUclpated to help the 
admlnlstraUon have the riCht to stop students from expreu\n, campus- miners in Hazard, Kentuclcy as 
wide dlacontent? • .... . _ .,. S t H 11 S d 
well as to aid the Ardmore Fair. 
Moot especlal1y lp a climate 01 ptokeUng. or unresl. ol the leeU.g e on a tu ents Pro,test 'HOIISIng COmmlttee, 
of "II,ttle procress" in stul.!&nt-adm1n1stratton negoUations, an orpn The center of the croup's con-
for orderly, recognlted exprestlOD .of student oPln1Olls 18 necessary, Su spe · f S h i P centraUon, however, will tie work The administration, after. all, has the final say on polley decisions. nSlOn 0 C OQ ape r with SNCC (studeAt..,Non-Vlolent 
For reasons of m&lnta1ninc order and respect 10 a college, if not � - c0<2rdlnatlna: Committee). they_ 
for reasons of intellectual' bonesty, an adm1n1straUon cannot 'Teluse The administration's recent also was criticized lor urClng hope to expand the scope of their 
to acknowledce student fMUnp. FUrthermore, It Is far bealthJer to suspen.skm of the SET9NJAN, the the conslderathMl of NeTson Rocke- act1vWes to cover more than 0 "::!-U"l 
allow ltudents to vent their criticisms, however lneUectuaJly, then to weekly newspaper 01 Seton Hall feller for President In .ptte of project. 
tell them to put up and ahut up, however dJplomatlcally. . University, has led to student dls- Ms divorce and remarnap, Ginny reports that theprolllOSU 
The adm1n1straUon 01 an lnsUtuUon, of course, by it. very luBCtion collterft wWl many WlIversUy f9KU- It''1s bdleved that admill1stra- .. for the ftrst GItha croup's projects 
I ... empowered to determlJ!e � physical set-up of a cOlleee, its . LaUons. "_ tlon offlclals also objected to is very optimistic. Pledges for 
educaUooal philosophy, the cenre of 00th Its students and CJ"8tlJates One �udent demonstratlon fol- saUrlcal pres!ntatlon of unlvers- Bryn Mawr's contribution to the 
�nd ulUmately the atmosphere of the enUre collece. It I. th e  students, !owlnl the paper's suspension was i\1 regulations In cartoons In the '''''ilatlonwlde If Fast for Freedom" 
hO'6!ever, who must live there, _ ' dispersed by.poUcewlth flre hoses. paper, 'campa1cn are mount1nc up. There - students ha.ve been picketing in A SETONlAN editorial last OCt- will be. a joint Bryn Yawr-Haver ... 
"I "S • " " n prmg ' ... 
, 
w.lI, they did it at lastl Haverford came out of their shell and 
marched over to Bryn Mawr, with full brass ensemble. Some bave 
wonde!.ed�  t� past, wby .prtn& days aren', the Incentive for Haver­
ford boys to waOOer ov,r to our campus, mix and meet, take us OQ 
rtdts aadplcnlcsout fn the country. (UlD.pr1n& a younc man's tanc;y .. . ") !l.� Mooday D1cht's e:lhlbltlon 18 the bectnnlnl of a UtUe more 
tnlUatln. 
. 
Tbe practice of ffSereaad.1nr" at mldnllbt with tuba and cinuns, 
of cov .. , sbould not be encOUUpd as • rquJar form of eot.rtalD­
m.at. But to tbe .hordes of Bryn Mawrters who enthuatutle&lly jOI.ned 
tblt bu4 .. tbey marehild and tooted, MODda,'a actJ.u1 came as a 
mueb-DINdred break in tbe bumdnam of .teIdJ aterUe atudy. , 
As 0Dt .. D1or r.marked, ult'. the· Ant t1me rYe felt c�e In 
fou ,..ars." Maybe _ttb a fft IDOft taplnblbtted �U'lU ... maybe 
witb a. Utn. mora .......... eoetau.tnr, maJM wItlii a Utt1e more 
.� .. u (lalteed of '" .. _..-") OG t.be put 01 ba6 tMlD ud ... , maJbe 
. .. ... .... 
t AW"I!oAIa_ � 
• 
. "'. -
protest' of several other rulu. ober deplored C8MOrsblp In Cath- ford rally the evenlnc·ot the fast 
Includinc dress reculaUona. oUc colleps and S\lpported student to oller food lor -tbouaht to thos 
The newspaper of the CathoUc protests. addtnc, uThese--r-eactions wbo �acrllle;U;-.1r c11nnir. . , 
University was suspe� follow- brlnl to t� surfaee the mounUnl Allhou&h the c1ubwWempba.du 
In' editorial crlUclam of regula- .dlsconlent of students who are 
tlon. IOverninc visits of women tired of admtnistntors hldinr be- socJal actJon, they plan to sponsor 
to students' a.-rtments. Tbepaper 1I1rKt the word Cathollc to pro- speakers, rallies and studyp"OIlpS 
teet their conservattve .Iews, TOo to belp supplY the backcround)n­
Help Hazard, Ky. many nuns and 'Priests enforce ta-
formation for tboIe peoplewtsb1ne 
boos or false codes of morality to pa.rtl.dpate in adJoa Pl'Olrams. 
wher, they never belonr. 'The lib- SNCC wUl be used edeD.lively 
FOQd aDd cJMblnc are desper- .raJ Catbollc who hal 80methlDe as a sowoa cI. lnformltion to tbe 
ately Deeded. Bryn Mawr IDd to 51)' Is sUenced because be C&!JlpUS. ,In .ldcHttoftr copies Of the 
Havedord's trucklOl4. :cI.. aid at steps'oo tbe lnlallibl. toe � the IlESISSIPPI FREE PRESS &Dd the 
Chrl&t.mas was a Hlp, btat w. catbo,lle Clnarcb." S:UDDfT VOICE·"W be made . 
MUST!sead more. .. -. , TiM paper wUl pl"CltJM)ly DOt be u&Uable lor perusal. The troup
-
Tbtr.'a e eartoa for yrou.r old aUow.d to resume publication un- Is beglnnh\l to orcantie informa­
clotblDr In • .,., ball. &ad yohlD- til APril, wbn tbt "aD' I. sched- - tioft for · students int.,...ted In 
teen .W be ca.UecI1Qr to apjD ·uled to bt reortaJIlMd. • swn..mer jobs in tbe Soutb with 
euvu tbe MlPboI'Mod. · SltOll Hall it .... .. 10 to.be SNCC� Anyooe 1ntensted 10 
Gi" somldllai-ciGtllM:, food- .... "Iy beblDd U. editors of the MdIUonal inJorma11oa can c:Ootut 
or u.. ... tw IIUU'd -.q M.. ........r aDd ... .,. nJ1ICl1d at- Nora Clear= ... aM �'s see:" i..!:-�. !.. .. �Ip�..,UB� .. � .. !r�.'-___ ....J ........ &0 ..-ell a ecafroaa.. retarJ, In • 
• 
• 
• 
. 
THE COLLEGE NEWS Frida)', Morch 13, 196-4 . , \ . , '. Pa •• Thr •• 
.O�ald Not Guilty -OfA-ssa�inaiion, Radi� �taJion �olls To Rhoads· 
• 
"'His Attome Contends Attiaveriord/With Second IMC. Transmitter' f.-j.... .... --. � •• Pei\lns .� .. !--"'''''''''''':':--- ''. ' .............. "" .. �. -�--- :1'lre< Rho,a. transmitter has Rt.oads transmitters � boUt In- .,,�..:. 
. . 
S1nce the llB-.wtitoauon -'Pres- Hmoatne, but a.tter talJdne to. the Floall)" Mr. La.DI uke4.uelbe f!nally been installed. As yet, 11 staU� and Denbl&h's wW beoom-
Idem Kennedy moat of tbe Ameri- F.B.I. the doctors In Dallas re- authorItU". anc! lbe new, media 1s not ready to broadc�t, but this plated'"" a n d  ready to broadcast 
ean.pubUe has be4!n coo.vlnced tbat vised tn-eir nr"Ungs. yet most supre..JS1ng lntOrmaUMf Was an weekend Haverford an d Bryn Mawr sometlme beCore or durin, Spring 
Lee oawald was lbe ISsaal0 and people on th� scene tbought tha innoeeDt man made a scapegoat students intend to put it in work- vacatton. Thesetransmltters relay 
that be aded alODe. Spea.tlna at sbots tbey beard earne from In because of hU poUtieal bellefs tng order. WHRC's programs. 
_ Ba-verlozd-Wedoeaday,...Ma.rk..t.aDe, front of tbe.. car,. DOl from tbe In a momeat 01 natloaal bylterla? WBMC's or.lg1naJ. pLlin was to Haverford uses Us_radio staUon . 
-the-attorney re�re�seollncOSwald·s bu,U&lng where OSWald worked. ADd , t8 tbe Tn.I � ... ID .. HI·at �\ I ns ta-I I transmitters I n  Pem, '- in campus attain as well as a 
Interests, presented lnTor.maUon - The paramn testlll lin OSwald larn and �entlallJdaoceroun Rhoads and Oenblgb.PemlJrokeand medIum of entertainment. During 
whJch he believes establishes a showed that. although he mlght ,. the canipalin tor student councll 
r ... ooable .... bt 01 OSw.ld'scuilt have ftred • plBlol, he had del- Alliance Members Participate oI/lce., candldales' were Inler, and shows that rumors of a con- Loately not fired . riDe. viewed c:oncernlnrtbeirplatrorms. 
fPtracy m.y have.80mebasLa. Tbe only uewltoess,to the.lay- I A M Wben the Bryn Mawr orebestra ¥r. Lane sees �e cue as an Ina or police oUlcer TipPet n odel U.N:. Assemblv jolned the MJT orthesttainBoston example of tallure to apply ttle described tbe'killer as "sbort and .r for a combined concert,Havertord 
principle that the acCUsed La In- �ocky with bushy balr," unUke By Claudia Kempr. '6:1 NatiOns, six hUndred delegates students went 'along to tape the oocent until proyen lUuty. • Oswald. ADOther:' man who claimed On �arch 4-8, seven delegates represeoUng 82 naUons met in procram.!t was replayed for the When the allege4murderweapoo to hav_e seen the policeman'sklUer !rom Bryn Mawr College repre-, lbe chambers of thl Economic student ,body the "ooelay followlnC ..... found tt was tdenttfted as waa himself shot lntbebead belore seoted tsrael at the 3'1tb Model and Security CotfRcll for the open- the performance. 
.. 
Germ-ft, but when authorities tallying, The man accused of thls II - ._-Plenary S .. sloo, Sports (X)ver ... is another fea-.,. Vn ed Nations General Assembly ..... learned OSwald had purChased an shootlne was' associated with ' a h e  I d in New York. FOllowtnc Keynote Apeaker was Sir .Hugh _lure of tbe s!atJon's scbe<i.tle. Tbe -!l&1IiDC&rbtbe,"'1bb add the CUll onWfWbo worked' in Jack Ruby'. b .�. __  b ., I u ... ·-.. -�h Foot, S ..-I .. II.,t on South Swarthmore-Haverford basketball at J t I b - and bo bu r  y _Il' rnemflt'e-. "1l --� -- " they had lound was ltalLan. A h r p 
U
e"hoe .. � � he _: III various mJssioos 'to the United Africa and British_GovetnQ! on pme was bro.dc�t. • ... �pon of tM. type, most eJ:perts erse s , .... y t r-.,.,er tn a _ � . ciPrus from HWl until 1t.s I.nde- Amonr its plans for the fUbJ.re, 
.. 
arree. could DOt have been tired Dallas jal1 cell. D.J", I 1"'_... • pendence in 1960. He spoke of Hav.erford radio wW 'broadcast .. _ ...... _.JI'Jth_ •• !!l,t .. � and a�s:ura 
. -;.,
Mr·�or.alSO repo.rt .... ed a meetIO.• .. _ ... � a . e .. ��us'.S· --8ir Pearson-Dison-... OO IlacHn-.- spe-ClaUT.ettl101116D1" l .. r-tIWrSe l:bndl--'-'....c.: necessary lor the assassination lU DIll! in A t R lutlon Coni by • uyOGe leis lban expert. betweel\ Jack Ruby and a rtpt R II I Y 
1957 abanck)ned personal glory mer � evo • erence. 
E.lde .. e .hows i�t OSwald w;' "I", eliremlBt who IIad'l!W:ked •• OUS ocallons the General .... embly In order b CoL Unger SlIP., . oks • mediocre marksman. Kennedy tn • news .. peradvertlse- ally Greek and Turkisb Inter�ts r.-
meat and a third man wbo )lr On March 8-8,c::uly W.�. '&6, In a peaceful solution to violence A '  t�lr::'l=lc:!.er:rts .... :�: Lane baa rel\ls� to hleat� be� attended the HNJ4 ChUrch Yoca- on C yprus, and in so <ktingnad On Latin merlCa' 
trom In front of the presidential cause his name is If too bIg." Uons Confer�at..tbt PdocetiOn --triumphed 10 his CODvt� tbat • .. - . -��= Tbeoloctcal Seminary. The theme '""bat we w .. 1 today Is DOt. And The Military 
l 
was "Christ's Church andTomor- victory, oot a success." :rhese 
row's World;" the lectures and wo�ds became the spiritual key­
discussjon groups dealt wUh suCh Mte of lhe model General As�em-
diverse topics � "Does God Need hly. 
• 
the Cburch?" ·'CoUegeTeacblng," The lSraelldelesaUonfrom Bryn 
"witness In Poutlcs." and ·�he Mawr was beaded by Katherloe 
Future of Protestant-Roman Cath� Houston' and c:onsLsted of Karen 
oUc Relal1ons." . Berstein, Gretchen Field, Mimi 
Colonel Jess p. Unger. spoke 
on "The Mllltary I n  J.,atlnAmer­
lea" last Thursday as part of 
a Mrles of Informal lectures on 
Latin Amerlcanatralra. Col. Uncer 
teaches at West Point and has 
been· with the army In Latin Amer­
Ica. He plans to return there this 
faU. 
The three hundred delegates 9-m 1 t-h, N a n  c y Anderson, Ruth 
trom colleKes all over lbe country :p.eterson, and Claudia Kempf. Tbe 
beard President James McCord dele-61"n achieved not only the & Col. Unc:er described the role of the Seminary, Dr. David water- success it sought in the u.nan1mous and lntluence of the United states • mulder, Eugene' Carson_Blake, pl!Isage In the �. Human!- military In Latin America, espec-5ew&(d HUm. and many others tarLan. and Cultural Committee lally 1n conjuncUon with the Idea dJscu.ss the dynamiC role. which (the Arab bloc hav!n&: walked out) of the AlUanee for Progress pro. 
lbe Church Is callpd to play today. of Its ResoluUon on ReUglous DIs- gram. 
They e�1zedthe1mportanee crlm1naUon, but also a vlctory in The U.S, tn it. military aid pro-
"Ooodoea"!! One 6r tbe-lfl"en pr1ac!pn of C.n'�h.. . -or Its re-.evllluatine' Its &Oals ... � -tSeteatltig-a- r;tbyan proposal that (l'Tm-.J'now-'" ease, ilvlf\l uselUi " 
� methodS so lIS to mef!t. more ef- all Palestine (includlnK Jordan) domestlJ: eqUipment, such as bull-
BM' I!_& O· I r • .. fedlvely tbe. n�� of modern so- be deslpaled as Jsr.ael. • dozers, rather than battleshlp. \o-\JCIS-' r.Jen.ta�OCtetYV .,..... - cletY, =>. ..... _4 ... by Drew ancIl"" "s, TbroUC� tbi ... eekeud.in dis- Unlverstty. Governor Hugbes of We teach Inand ma.1Dta1a.chools 
Japan Le-eture, PI'etures Planned cusslonCJ'OUl>S{ormalandlnlormal Ne .. Jersey emphasized the .uc, throo(bout Lalln America, and run over meals in the seminary re- cess of our Peace Corps and the a school for officers In P.nama. 
," fectory. over coffee in laculty aw&keninC &mOnK AmerIcans or This year the U.S. Is brlnctnc the By Norma Ford emphasis Is on China. and Japan, bomes, and in �rmltortes late the ideal of publlc servIce. He LaUn Amerlc.n mUllary ornc.rs Bryn lofawrters lntereste4 intbe but In the future might easlly at nJcht, the students espressed emphasized tbree dynamIc quall- to' West Point. 
• 
Far East can DOW satI.fy their In"clude any aspect of or1erii  many questions, doubts and con- Ues at our late President: youth, Formost In the plan In South curiosity tbrOurb the newly- studies, a\:cordinc to the interests vlcUons in an effort to share enthustum, and Cll!ablllty � quI- America La the Mtutary-Clvlc Ac· formed Bryn M .... r Orieatal otthe'member.a. * tMir thOughts and experiences wltb lUes also evident in many of lbe tlon procram. Th. U.B. CO'Ie�nmertt SOCiety. Founded In· coojuncf:lon satwa yanqidalra, In cbarp of the.CfOUP. model delecates. In b1s $pMcb the . spends $100' mlllloo a-year (tbe wlth-'--sTmOiYlll.verrord rroup;-- the call1rrapby lessOns, 15 Sol.e �e pioblems ofthe ... orld? UN Ambassador f r o  m Cyprus um. &S tbI hace Corp budpt.) tbe soc.!ety now oUers _cusslOllS' Japanese � has studied �JU- Sol.,. the problems Of the Church? c a l l  e d � o u  r Q8'ileral "'Assembly on tIlb project. -whereby tbe of tbe work of COnAlcloos ... Ith 
fn.pby slnc;e be was ffftveorsb.", W.ll, DO. carl1 speaJcs for many model in �ctur . ... hich Is .JDUltary La,employed In conatrud_ the: HaVe�!Ord club.&neriaa.verford saun drew the CbJDHe character of the delegates, however, wben Ulte that of the real assembly and 11'11 roads, matolalnlng medical ph1Josopby professor Paul Des- for "equity or gobdness" on tbe sbe says that the weekend brouebt in Us objec:tlvtsm and ldea11sm services aJXt mobllecUnlc., ... ort­Ja.rd.1ns. as ... ell as lessons In card which sOciety members pve ber adeeper understand1ocoftbese which.,be feels, should be a source Ing on sanitation and water.upply. CbJnese calUgrapby riven by Mr. Desjardins at a'tea ceremony, areas of concern as well as an ot lnswation to the enUre Unlted etc. The buUdlnc of roads I.a rural Haverford students satan Yana.- celebratlu b1a blrtbdiy. 161..... atIons areas. Col. Unger POinted out, cldat.ra. An Illustrated lecture on ' e.l[c� -tense ofrenewedpurpose. N - • . haa � lnYatuable in encourac-
Japan Is pifnned lor the near . Under�ad Rec!'UlI:izes Clubs�,. Gran..... In, rorel oallv •• to tnte,rete with fUture. 0 : � 0.:.:.: _ ., the rest of tbe �on by pro-Meetinas orthe two groups are vldlng easier access to to ... ns and 
ford every Wednesday evenlng, ,... products and convenlencesofmqd-
held .Uernatelyal Bryn andHaver, Funds �o Sophom' ores. For Danl'e by brlort", them In comact with 
0/ They generally last trom '1 to 8 ( .  ern Industry. or 9. and an addltlona), discussion the definition of what 'eonstltutes end, Poas1ble sources of enter. The emphull Is on usllll mlll-
group whlcb would meet from 5 RecogrUUon of clubs ana lack of a club would necessarlly remain ta1nment. to be contacted by Presl- tary skllls for publlc advantage •• 
to 6 tn the alternoon may be .n Undergrad "emtnepi speaker" valUe. in order to encompass a dent Dorothy Meadow, Include the The U.S. bas been tral.n1nc m1U� 
added lttbere ts sufOc1eol Interest. were the matn Iiams of bus�ss variety of orp.olzaUoo. . Yale Chorus and the WblUenpoots. tary personnel in LaUn America, 
Rides leave OeGblpi at 6:50, and at. Moodayn1Cbt's Uodercnd meet- ('nM! ,offtclal poUcy of Under.' The posslbUlty oI·.'college �ixer s�e 1942. In Bollv1a for �ance 
.... • clInner exchance system has been illl".. grad specifies that Jt cannot follOWing the FrIday night enter- aboUt the only ene1neers are 
arranced so that 5 stud.nts from , q'be a.s.soclaUoo agreed that, s u'p p o r t  Clubs. but merely talnmeot was also discussed. At 'drained by the U.S. mlutary aDd 
Bryn Mawr' can eat aLlIa.verfooi cluba muab �leplly recocn1zed recocntze.� (bem and craots or lhe present Ume, Undercrad has represent • hitherto untapped 
- OR Jhe night of a-meeting there by UDdeI'p'&d, after ... Mcb tbeclutl loaos them lunda ltoecessUy.) --$200 c to -spend Qr'- the enter- source of techntcal know-hOw or vlce-yer...  . can apply to the Ftnance Com- TrI-cMlep t�eDl:. which can be put to domestic u ... 
'!'be two groups originated about mlttee for lmdc. SiDee Swarthmore College La (Two revLaloos to the Under. The army, therttor:t..
!:ause 
a montb alO with Mr. DesJardtns - Tbe DeWly, organized Fu eelebratJOC its 250tb anniversary ,grad COMtUutlo. were presented of Its educatloaal ad" '. La 
and several Haverford and Bryn Eutern StUdIes Clubwuoltlc1a.lly 01 fouodlDC It is DOt lDterest.ed 1D to the Board for Its tlnaJapprovaL often·a very popular occupaUoa. 
M'awr studeDt . ... boweretnterestec1 ...  reeopJ.zed and cr-a.med $25, for pa.rttc� tn" Trt-Coli. tbts to the Bou'd for Jta l1Dalapproval. Alao. the army Clves tbe meD 
In CMaese pbl108Ol*y,..f.Ddortental lbis semester, to cOYer trans- year. HoWever, the BIIC SOpbc>- TIM first atattd that the Vice- meaJa .  day .... hlch tor y 01 
stuclles generally. Mr. De'Jard1ns portatloo'aDd other expeG$8s. Tbe more C .... t�ued a desire preslclent � Undersrad, "'00 will tbe Impoverl • .hed e Is an 
has llved In Japu. read. Chinese • • orcbestrt ...... recognized and to hold their.'JWl&l carn.lvalaod to Sene ..... NSA'co-ordinator. a.1so Improvement of r condJUon. 
and recently taught'. coone In ·placed UDder \he JurlSdlcUon of orpnlze � off..campuadaDce the act as parl1amtDtaria.D wltbout a lD Bolivia me. oa-lbe day 
, 
, 
... hlch he compared Plato and AN cauncU; and WBMC was same ..... ktlDd..· Tbe SOpbomor. vote, wltb the option of reUD- 00 ... ben the army 
ContuclOd. He would eventually recop1zid as an lDdepeadent CI.a.N ..... tbea cruted the f&mda qulsblnc ber posttloo.. sougbt . IIItW 8Oldiers, 25.000 
., 
like to 8ft some sort of pro- orpolutloo ... Ithln UDdergrad. deslpated for Trl-CoUece, to ID add1tloo, the fUDctJ.oa 01 the iDe eel up for tbe poeltl�. 
f.uor ......  nt • .eba.llp prOcnm - fte. Sle-FI •• or ..... -loa are IIDUce a SOpbtInian Weeudd1n-UrAetpad £Ze<:'attYe COtlIK:U� :.col , Uocer d1Kussed the PaD--
set up between Japanese unlver,. � urpd pt. ... coosider.....,tbe formatioa plaCe of Trl�CoUece. eXpuded .to Include tbe r .ma Canal I ....  fie feJt tbat the slUes,and tbe two scbooli: of DeW clubs ... ben eompWDc their • Dl addJt1oa, .s1aceUDdtrgradwa. initiate dJaCUUloa of que of U. S.  had ac:tuaJJ.y .,.,.)'-- .... ob-
Tbe ImmedJate purpose ' of both budpts after SprlDC va.eal10D., uaable to otUIa tbelr aDIIIII..I geaeraJ e&mpua cOllCe jedIons &0 ..... aUd. tbII: c:u.aL 
tbe Haverford aad tbe Bryn Ma ... r, RecocnUJoa lor clubs WOIl1d be,.. "em1ne.Df lPMker," Uae speaker A.JTa.acItmelllb" tbe eled.ion He polnted out ota.r k>eMk>-lor a 
Soc1aty Is to generally stlm�late de�at. Uodergrad decided, Amds will "M,UNd to proridesome of new eomm ..... aDd c .... s pc.-sLble DeW ClUJ.. H. told ........ 
lbterest In artI saUsty curlaualty uPon tbe demoqetratlon 01 sort of eat.rta1ameat tor tIN! trl- repreee s toll.lIkrc:n.cl.nre the canal is stIU. 01. CIODIktIanbM-
about orlelUJ. culturea. Pre.at .u.Eftc1eDt -.amemlaterell."""'nwt day � 01 .......... Week.. abo 1tr.uClc ... to .. U.s.. 
.. ' '. : 
• 
• 
• 
\ 
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Guilty Of A ��sination, 
Hu A ttome Contends A t  ' m-verford 
I 
'I . 
t 
aAiio St.ation Rolls To Rhoads , 
. . ' . 
With Second 8Me Transmitter 
H"""-- ogy""E.a Pfiiri=.�- · �  .. -...... r'"":;":>-"""·--· <0- - .......... , -- " .. �' .;--- - i"be Rboads transmitter has Rbpads lransmltter;-;r� both 10-
-
. 
1 -
Slnce the U:HLII\wRauon etpres- IImosine, but after talk1ne to.. the FtnlJly, Mi. LaDe ask�arethe finally been installed. As yet, it stall�and Denbllh's will be com-
Ideal Kennedy moat of the Amerl- F.B.I. t1le doctors In Dallas re-- authorities and lhe MW, medl.a Is not ready to broadealSt, but this platecr- an d r@ady to broadcast 
can.DUbUc has be4in convinced that vised lII:elr ft.nd1ncs. yet most supl'!J51nc W3rmaUOO!I Was an weekend Haverford and Brm Mawr sometime before or durln, Spring 
Lee Oswald was tbe assantn and people OD the.. sceoe thoucbt the lnnoceat man made a acapecoat students intend to pUt It 10 work- vaeaUon. Tbesetransmltters relay 
that be acted alone, Speaklnc at shots they heard came from In becauH of tu polltlcal bellef, inK order. WHRC's prorrams. 
-:-Hav�Iord WedDe�y,...  arkLaDe, front of llMt. car. DOl trom the in a, momeat of natloolJ. by.erta? WBMC's orlglnal plin- was lo Haverford uses its. radio station , 
th .. attorney representing Oswald's bu.U,gtng where Oswald worked. ADd � ta the Teal iI! .... bi .U1�.t ·,-lns t a l l  transmitters- tn pem, ·· in campus affa.1rs as well as a 
Imerest., presented Inlormauon - -The Pa:ramn tesu . ..... OSwald Larp and potenUa.lly daocer.oua:? Rhoads and Denblgh. Peml1roke and medium or entertainment. DUring 
which be belleves-establishes a ·showt!C1 that, although. he mlght ,. the campaJcn for student councll 
reasonable doubt ol 08wald'o gullt , have Ored . PIStol, be bad del, Alliance Members Participate oU1ces, candldales' were Inter-and shows tt.at rumors of a con. loately not rlred a riDe. � viewed concernlngtbeirplatforms • 
• plracy may have..somebasts. Tbe only· tyewUDess .to the .lay. 1- A M When the Bryn Mawr orcbeslra 14r. Lane sees lbe cue as an Inc of pollce officer TipPet n odel U.N:, Assemblll jolned the Mrr orchestraln Boston example of failure to apply tlae described the'klller u "sbort and T for a combined coneert,Havertord 
principle that the acCUsed Is 10· .ocky with busby hair," unUke By Claudia Kempr. '6lS NatiOns, six hundred deleca1es students weat ·alOOI to tape \be 
Docent until pro-ten guuty. • Oswald. AllOtber: man who clalmed On �arch 4.8, seven delegates represeotlng 82 naUons met m program. It was replayed (or the When the allege4il murder weapon to hav.e seen the policertlJll'aklUer I lbe chambers· of th� Economic studeht -:.... lbe Mon"· .. • fOllowloC . rom Bryn Mawr College repre., -, � .u found It was Identified u was himself shot Inlhebeadbefore d S It �·"-cU I th the perlorman .. , • 
Germ,h, but when authorltles 
learned OSwald had purcha.ed an 
sented ISrael at the 37th Model an BCUl' y . or e open· testllylDg. The man aecusedofthl. nile ,." Plenary SesSion, - Sports covero.- ts another fea-V d NaUoru General Assem Iy ... " 
r� italian cartilbe;·lh�ii1d tbe IUn 
the, had (ound was J1aI.J.a.n. A 
w�pon of this type, most experts 
acree. could Dot bave been fired 
ahootlllg was- usociated with' a h I d In Keynote !ipeaker was Slr ,HUCh _ h. ...re q! the rtaUon's schedule. T.!!e · "ffonilltlrbo .orked' In Jack Ruby'. e . N e w  York. Followlni 
strip tease club �and .bo hlInc br1eflnp by ..al�";. '1le�mbr"""" t)f .MtcIntosh Foot,Specl.al1s
tonSOu.th Swarthm'ole·Havertord basketball 
bersell sbortlr' thereafter In a varlous miss100s to the UD1ted �
rlca and British __ GoverDQr on pme was broadc&ft. 
Dallu jall cell. .. , . Cyprus from 1957 unt11 Us 1nde. Among US plans for the fUture, 
Mr, lAoe etso reportect a mH\: _ D.J.gatt , D1SCUlsls, 
po
;",
nce In 1960, He .poke 01 Hav,erlord radio will 'broedcast .... _. ��th .. ..tb.t .. � aDd � fura 
necessary lor the ususlnatloo 
by .. a.oyooe less tban expert. 
Evidence shows thflt Qewald ... 
a mecUoere markSman. 
First medical reports showed 
tbit at ·laut ODe. sbot was Orad 
trom 1ft front 01 the pres1denUal 
1 ore t.saI.II Ion > � 
betweell Jack. Ruby and a right R II I Y tl 
1957 abandoned personal glory 10 Amerl� Revol� Conterence. 
"Inc ellr • .,tet who had-attacked I 9 OUS oea ons the Geoeral Assembly In order .... CoL Un'ger Spe' -aks ally Greek and Turilih Interests Kennedy in a ne.spaperadvertl.... On March 8-8lCarly Waiie, '&S, in a peacetul solution to violence �ent aDd a third man wbom Mr. attended the 1964 Cburch "Voca· on Cyprus, and in so doing had On Latin A.merica· lArM;! baa ret\lstd to ldentUy � tJons Confermoe-aUbe Pr'-iIlcMon -trlumpbed in bis convtcUoo that cause his name is "toobl,." Theoloctcal seminary. 'f.be tbeme '."hat we want today Is Dot a And TIie Mili"tary was " Christ's Churcb and Tomor· victory, tJJt a success." :rhese 
row's World';" the lectures and _!OlldS became the splr'l1ual. key· 
discussJon grGUp5 dealt witb such note of the model General As;;em· 
d1versetoplca as "Does God Need bly. 
the Church?" '<CollereTeachIng," The Israelldelegation from Bryn 
"Witness in polWcs," and '-The Mawr was headed by Katherine 
Future of Protestant·RomanCath- Houston· and consisted of Karen 
oUc Relations." , Bersteln, Gretchen Field, Mimi 
The three hundred delegates 9-m l t b, N a n c y  Anderson, Ruth 
from colleges all over the country f.eterson, and Claudia Kempf. The 
heard President James McCord dele galion achieved not only the 
Colonel Jess p. uncar, spoke 
on "The Mllttary I n Latin Amer· 
It.a" last Thursday u part of 
a series of Informal I"tures on 
Latin American affairs. Col. unger 
teaches at west Point and has 
been' with the army In Latin Amer-
1«.-He plans to return there tbls 
fall. 
Col. Unger described the role of tbe Seminary, Dr. David Waler· success it soUibt in the unan1mous and lnfluence of the UnJted States • mulder, Eu.pne' Carsoo.-Blake, passage in the Soela.a, Human!· mUitary In Latin America, espec-5ewl,{d HUlDer and many others tartan, and Cultural Committee lally 1n conJunctton with the Idea discu.s& the dynamic role which (the Arab bloc hav1n& walked out) ot the Aillance for PrOFess pro­
lbe Church is c.a.1¥d to play today. of Its ResoluUon on ReUg1ou.s Dls.- gram. 
They e�12:edthe lmportance crimlnaUoo, but also a victory 1Q The U.S. In Us military aldpr� 
"GoocIoetis:'!1 One 01 tbe�n prlac.,ples of Conl�IUI. -__ of its re�valuatlng its 1Oa1s-e.nd. �eteat1ng-robyan proposal "thar-rram--OOwst use. ilvllll useful 
methods so iii to mett mQre eI· all Palestine (including Jordan) domestic equipment such as bull. 
8M' I!. .. - 1\ • I r • .. -(ecUvely the. n�ds of modern so· be destcnated as Lsrael. - dozers,- rather t� battieshiPi �t�"entG�OClety;-" � c1ety, -At-.-- banqUet-llivon by Drow . ..... I  "Pll .... - -'-'-i-'-- --
TbroUCoo,a thII weekend, 10 dis- UnIverslt" Governor HUilIes of We teach In and malnbJ.nachools 
Japan le'cture, Pictures. Planned cussloncroups\ormalandtelormat New Jersey emphasized the suc- throughout Latin America, and run over meals in the seminar, re· cess of our Peace Corps and the a school for orncers In Panama. 
�. fectory. over ooUee In faculty awakening amona Americans Of Tbls year the U.S, Is brlnctnc the 8.Y Norma Ford emphasis is on China and Japan, homes, and 10 dormitorieS late the ideal of pubUc servlee. He LaUn Amerlean military otneara 
Bryn Mawrters lnterest&<t inthe but in tbe ' future mlgh!, .. ,Uy .at nl&ht, the stUdents expressed emphasized three dynamIc �uall· to· West Point. 
• 
Far East can DOW' satisfy their In�lude any upect of orlerdai. many �uesUon.s, doubts and eon- ties of our late President: youth, Formost In the plan In South curiosity tbrooBb tbe newly- .tudJes, a'ccordtnl to the Interests vtcUons in an effort to share enthuslum, and c�ablllty • �ual· America 1& the MlUta.ry-Clvle Ac­formed Bryn Mawr Orleatal otthe'membeu. • tbe1r tOOugb£.s and experiences with Was also evident in many of the tlon procram. The U.S. lOvernment Society. Founded 10 cOQjunctioo Saku Yanacldalra, 10 charge of the.croup. _model dlJept.es. Irrbis �peech the , spends ,100· million a year (the 
I-·- '·;;·:':
a sTrilI.1'i:r RiViilOrd 1I'00p; the call1gri.phy lessOns, is Solve PM p/Qblems oItbeworld? UN Ambassador f r o m  Cyprus _am. &5 tbt Peace Corps budpt) the eoclety now offers "dtscusstCIW Japanese � bas studied c.ajU. SOlve the problems Of the Church? ca l i e  d � o u r  �ral Assembly on tbW projeet, .bereby tbe of the work of Contuc1ous with crapby slnc.e he ... s unveor.lx.'· WeU, DO. carly Spew for man, model in �ctu:re wbleb 15 mUJtary Is_employed Incoutruct-the Havet!0rd club..c.ncYt.�verford SakaD drew the Chinese character of the de1erates bowevee when Uke that of the real as5emblr and 1.1\( roads, malrtaWnc medical pblloeophy professor Paul Des· for "equJty or aof)(lne.s" on the she s,¥s that the'weetend brOUCbt in its objectivism and ldeaUsm serv.lcea and mobllecUnIc_, work· 
Jardlns, u weU u lessons 10 card wblcb sOciety members gave her adee unde tandInIOftbes whicb.,be feels should be a source I.nJ on sanitation and water APPlJ, Chinese caU1graphy given by per rs e , etc. The building of roeda In rural 
Haverford students Sakan yana- Mr. Desjardins at a'tea ceremony . areas of concer,o as .eU as an ot insRkation to the enUre United areas, Col. unger POinted out, 
gldalra. An Ulustrated lecture on eelebraUnll[ hla blrthda'y. ' . exc�g �ellSe ofre.newectpurpose. N�ns. • has �� Inialuable in encoorag-
Ja,an 10 p ed lor the near . Underurad ' RecoD7J:�zes Clubs. Gran"'" In, rural noU,e. to tnte,rate wlth IUture. 0 : 0'::: '" , ..., the rest of th �Uon by pro. MeetingS ortbe two groups are - �4 -- • , - �-.- vldlnc euler access to toWD.5 and 
held atternately at Bryn and Haver- F d t S h F D � by brl�ng them In contact witb lord .'ery Wednesdoy e,enloe, . un
, 
s o on
, 
omores - or an.,.,e 
.
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con,enleOC.OOlmod-
They generally last from 7 to 8 r ... ..., 
or 9. ana an additional discussion • the deftnitlon of what ·constltute. end. Possible soarces· of enter- The emphasl. Is on uslnc mU1� 
croup which .ould meet from 5 RecogtUUon of clubs ana lack of a club would necessarUy remain taJrunent, to be contacted by Pre.l· tary skUIs for public advantap •• 
to 6 In the afternoon may be an Undergrad "emlnept speaker" vague, 10 order to encompass a dent Dorothy Meadow, include the The U.S. baa been tralnJDC' mlU· 
added tfthere Is sufflclent Interest. were the main Items 01 bustn,ss variety of orpnlzaUon. Yale Chorus and the WhIlfenpoots. tary personnel in Latin America, 
Rides leave, DeDbigti at 6:50, ·and �t.. Mooda,ni&bt'sUnderand meet- (The .offlclal polley of Uo.;ter-' Tbe possibility ora'college rqlxer sl�e 1942. In Bolivia tor !natance 
.". a dinner exchange system hUbeen ing. . grad specifies that It cannot tclllowlng the Friday night enter- aboUt the only en.g1neers are 
arranged so that 5 stude'nts trom . q'be assocWloo agreed that . s U'pport clubs, but merely talnment wu also dLscussed. At -'trained by the U,S. mUitary and 
Bryn Man' ca.n eat at Ha\'.erford clUb! mwsb be_Iep.11y recocnIr.ed recopl.zes them IDd crapt&. or the present time, UDdergrad has represent a hitherto untappecf 
on the nJght of a- metlnc tbere by Unclerp'&d, after wblch the-clull loans them t\&ads llnecessUy.) --$200 tQ-spend-tqr" the enter. source of technical know-hOw 
or vice-versa. ' . can apply to the F1nance Com. TrI.C01iqe t.ent. which can be put to domestic UN. 
TIte two croups originated about mlttee for �. . Since S'Wartllmore Collep Is (Two revt.sloos to the Under- The arrny, therefore, because 
a month aco wUh Mr. Desjardins - Tbe DeWly . orpn1zed Far celebntinC Us 250tb l.DIlI ... ersary ·end COIIStltutla- were presented of Its educal.1ooa1 adn.iiace., Is 
and several Haverford and Bryn Eastern,StUdJes Club .... otnc1a1lr of fOllndl"" It is DOt iDterested til to the BoI.rd for ita llDaIapprovaL otten '. very popu1a.r oe"u,.U"";0 
Mi.r student. wbo were Interested � reeop1zed and CJ'1IIled $25, for putlclpU1.nc In TrI.CoUep th1a to the Board for Its ftnaIapprovaL Also, the army Itves the m.,v,,", 
10 Chinese phllosopllly(....aDdorlental thla BeUlester, to cover trans- year. H"ever, the BIIC Sopbo-. The tlrst atated that the Vice- meals a day, wblch lor of 
studies generally. Mr. Desjardins: portatlon 'and other expeases. The more Class • .AU:.e ..... a deSire president � Undererad. who wUl tbe Impoverl • .hed an 
has..uved in Ja� reads' Chinese . orchestra wu recoent-zed and to bold their ,NYWI1 carnival aJ¥Ito Serve WU NSA·co-ord.1nator, also Impcovement of condition. 
and receDtly ti'u�' a course I� 4placed UDder � Jurisdiction of orpn1&e � �campu.s daDce tbe act u parltameatariall wllbout a In Bo�I:I V�1a���I:;� oo'tbe da, wbleb be eomJ:&Hd Plato aDd AN councD; and WBIIC was same week __ • Tbe SopbomoH vote, wUh the optioo of rellD-- for 'c when tbl! armr 
ConfVclous. He would eventually recop.lr.lid as an tndepeodent. ClaN was tbell rr,ant.ed tbe 81ndI qu1sh1Dc ber poaWoo. new SOldier •• 25,000 
me to see .ome sort of pro- oreantzatJoo within Uodererad. dealpated for Trl-Collece, to In addUlon, tbe 1\anct10l!l of the � for Ute PNIUOIIrJ. 
feNOr-.tudent excbaftp Pl'OII'am "..� BIg-FI .... orpalutlon are tIDaDce a 80DbGntdn Weetioa 1.D- Unde'rpad Uapr d1seaased tt.. PaD--
.et up between Japuese unlver- • urcect �lde!....u. formation place 01 Trl.COUep. eQlaoded to 1DcIDde tbt arna Canal "'sue. He feU lbat tbe 
sttlec.and t� two seboo�. 01 DeW clubs .beD compU.1nc tbelr . ..  adeUUOD, .. IDCe Undercradwu 1ftUlat_ dUcuulon 01 of U. S. bad ac:tuaU7 ver, .... ob-
The ImmedLate purpose · of both budpts ailer Sprt..nc vacatlon. unable to oIItaJa their UUIIal cene.nJ campus: jecUons to D,UMalt,h" U. eu&I.. 
tbe Haverford &BeLtbe Bryn Mawr . RecopWoo lor clubl would be.. "emtaeaf .... er." the speaker .Arr&npmeaU election H_ poirIted out otMI' Joc:atioM fOr a 
SOCi«J 11 to pneraUy Stlm�Late depe.ot, UnderP'&d decided, f\J.aU.wW be tLMd to prorideaome OII�
p�
"
::'� �I!':��:: 
aDd clalS posslbJe ..., caul. He told .. ... 
Interest 1n &Ji:I satisfy curlouslty u'poa the demoq.atraUoa of sort 01 e.eri:..uuneDl lor �rl- r4 to lladerlP'ld.-were the eanal II stUl 01 CIOGSk1ief"albllt 
about orlelUl cu.lturu. Pre .. nt suf1lclMJl --.rdeDllblerell. ""'nws day ....... at fIOIJbOIDOre Week. &l.Io • str..csc� ..... to tbe U.s.. ... . " . 
• • • 
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THE COLLEGE MEWS Frlcla" March 13, ,1964 
'Lyons Analyzes ,Past L;tera�y Attempts 
To Depict L;f� on the Colleae 
'
C�mpus 
' If .. lt _!th Ihe Seut. I""I1�P�.::��::� fW1n6 the baleon), behind Dlm, 
- 8MC, H'  ford Choruses Sing 
I n . U-ncut St. John Passion 
On March 14, Or. WUllam Reese by Piofessor Robert Goodale. Tbe 
of Haverford Colleg. will oonduct New Choral Society is a group of 
an Wlcut performance at Bach's 45" m e n  and women trom the 
Saint Jobn passion ti flav.flord • Greiter Ph11adelpbia area-wbieb 
Co!!ege. Tbe follow1n, eve� the Dr. Reese fOWlded 12 years ago. 
performance wUl be repeated In Adm1ssion� ($2.50 oona. 
p ;' U a d e l phla at the Lutheran Hon) may be obtained from the 
Church of the Holy Communion, MUSic Department" of etlber col­
CbeslRut etreet. BothconcerlB will . lege for lbe March 'i4 program 
begin at 8 p.m. or lrom the New Chorai Society, 
Tbe work Is be'tng presented 2529 South 19th Street, Phlla. 
In Its uncut version. Tbe,EngUsh .delPbJ.a, for the March 15th per­
text is be1ng used to make the formance. 
By PeclY Wilber 
John 0. Lyons' THE COLLEGE 
NOVEL IN AMEmCA is difficult 
to review per te, .. It contains 
such a wel1th of description d 
Underl'nduate ate that one is 
..t e m pot ,a, with justUlcaUon, to 
analyze the descrtpUonralherthan 
• the -whole. LYons tells us, for 
example, that many who partlcl� 
'Pate In the educaUonal proee�s-­
:eachers and students--la.ck In­
v o l v e m e n t  in It. Ly.ona' 
UlustraUons are so interesUne 
that we almost forget that bis 
aim Is a discussion of the college 
novel. 
Thus bJs book ma,y he 'te'ad u 
a blgbly v&.tuabl. and revealine 
social hlstory d tbe American . 
academic world durtrc the last. 
balf-century, beg1nn1ng with the 
lyY Le�e tradlUoo of the "cen­
tlemen's education," aDd the sub­
sequent plethora ol Manard men 
with Valeta, hansom , andt we 
,"uspect, lanUemen's "C's." 
lIere also I. the rlseol women's 
educatIon, the New England prep­
school exclusiveness towards Mld­
w e . t e r n e rs; Mlnneapol1s-born 
Amory BWne In F1t�eralSi's THIS 
SIDE OF PARADISE, a st. Regis 
boy. I., snubbed at princeton be­
cause be did not 'attend Lawreoce­
vlJle. 
Mr. Lyons a,ptly chron,Jcles this 
persistent schoolboy snobbery oJ 
the wealthy and Influential, against 
whlch· the w.eterner, represerUng. 
moral nature, 'Jne"t" culture, and 
f r e e d o m , '"  thru.t. 
In , lhis booit we also see the 
rise oIthe ublquitou. college types: 
the ",reaay grlnd,1O often reflect­
Ing social consciousness by being 
represented u an Immigrant or 
member of a minority ,roup; the 
e c c e n t r i c  professor and bJs 
scheming, nymphomaniac wile; the 
football hero, and so on. 
It Is to Mr. LYons' cred1t that­
by artMly select1nc sucb passages 
be produces lUI interesUng wbole, 
for it Is his opening thesis that 
Htbe novel of academic lite w' 
fo.tered no Sophocles, Flaubert, 
or Tolstoy;" such novels, l&rgely 
second-rate at best, are rarely 
written by men at first rank. 
Wheo they au, as In Tliemas 
Wolfe's ..iratement of academic' 
themes In the Eucene Gant novels. 
the author sttn .ees the more 
eXCiting, real thine. of We beyond 
It¥! pale of a.eademy. 
In one 01 the most absorbing 
cbapte.rs at his study, " The Uo­
d e  r g r •. d u a t e  and Bat�ometrlc 
-FIre-Baptism," .Mr. Lyons, draw­
Ing on a wealth rA literary tradi­
tion, attempts to account for thLa 
lack 01 substance, by comP,lrlOf 
the college novel with the BIl­
dungsroman. 
In the former, he states, per­
sonaUty deYelopment ruety take. 
Place; tbe bero Is rarely altered 
in any sJgnUlcant way, although 
Blldungsroman elements -- ques­
tioning Of accepted Ya}ue. and 
encounter with a LOrelei -. may 
be present. 
His explanation for this, the 
assertion that mo� beroe. and 
heroines rA college novels are 
not quite as old as Blldunp:roman 
heroes seems lnadequale as many 
writers, among them Dlckeq5 and 
Joyce, have dealt with personality 
development In muchyoungerlndl­
viduals with a marked degr� of 
succel!. , 
drama more meanlngtul, accord­
ing to Or. Reese.Thepetlormance 
will be unique In featl.lrlng what 
Dr. Reese bas called fOhlgb and 
low reliel" of choral sound. Thus 
the narrative and dramatic epi­
sodes will be sunc by prOfesSional 
soloists and a motet choros con-. 
slstlng of u.. Heinrich schuetz 
Singers of the Bryn Mawr Col­
lege Chorus_ and the Haverford 
Collece Glee Club, plus the new 
Choral Society of PhIladelphla. 
, The majestic chotal commen­
tary wUI be done by a much 
larger group of around 175 voices !consisUnc of the two college choral 
Struggle For Power Pictured 
I;' August Strindberg"s Father 
Brandeis Lecturer 
Sparks Discus�iOn 
A bout (Wondering 
Jasper Deeter, founder and di­
rector of the Hedeerow Theatre 
and cuest lecturer at BrandeLa 
University, pve a lecture on "Art 
and Academe" on March 11. Mr. 
Deeter's "lecture" turned out to 
be more of a discussion croup 
With the studants. 
yet THE COLLEGE NOVEL IN 
AMERICA haS raised many La·sue., 
from undergraduate temperance 
and iesblanlsm to academic free� 
dam, and If we are not fired with 
enthuslism to read all the novels 
Mr. Lyons descrlbfs, we must 
admire his abdlty to connect works 
01 dubious merit In an Integrated 
and critical wbol�. 
trl(anlzJd.1QD."I JA-.their JJltiTa� 
Too performance wUl be one of 
the major musical productions of 
lthe two oollege groups during this 'current season. The 8O-volce Bryn 
fMawr College Chorus is conducted 
Pla�INrs PHARMACY 
J._. " Ih,ch".r '''-'!'Mel" 
10 Bryll ...  , ...... , Bryft Mo.,. , •. 
SUBURBAN HAR�ARE 
BRYN ""'WR, , .... 
L"'wr.nc. 5-019 • •  L"'w'.nu 5-7350 
'!. c.,.,., 0 compl.t. I,n. of 
Hev .. holcl "',lId •• 
-
l sue " ESS 
-
Success comes early to college 
women who ,supplem'ent thei! ... 
e:duc.ahon witb Gibbs tra1nmQ 
-whO" obtain marketable skills 
that pin them qUick ejltry mto 
the fields of their choice, 
S,tCIAl COURSE FOR 
i COlllGt WON,N _ IV, MONTHS 
.i Write College o..n 
to( GIBBS GIRLS AT WORK 
, K AT H A R I N E  -. 
G I B B S  
8ECRETA RIAL. 
....... \...., 11,"'$1,,11 MlltbofCMI'h'sIlUI .;r. .... n • •  , Y., :zoo " "  •• _, 
.IIItfTCLAI., •• I., l) e;lnO.," Sllftt 
""lfttIC( ., •• I .. ISS An,ell Sllftl 
. 
• 
• 
By Sally Carson 
THf; FATHER, a three-act play 
by Swedish playwright AUgust 
strlndberg, will be the second 
production of tile combined Bryn 
Mawr-Haverford college theaters, 
Marcb 20: and 21 In Goodhart. 
Although possessing none of the 
physical violence and bloodshed of 
a Sbakespearean lrapdy such tjS 
.HAMLET, THE EA'IHER.does con­
taIn a conmct whl�h La equally 
slcnltlcant• 
"� is strollle," BS.Strtndber,' 
bimself said, . "that takes place 
between souls, It I.s a battle of 
braJns, not • • dagger niht or a 
POlsoDlng wltb' raspberry juice" 
(a reference to SChiller's ROB­
BERS� 
The sirunle takes place between 
tbe captain, LD many 'Waya a char­
acter remlnlsceot oltbe maKDItude 
of Lear or othello, and hi .. wife 
• FI..OWERS 8'1' WfRE 
• CUT "-LOWE"ltS 
• UHUSUAL GIFT ARRAHGEMEHTS 
a2l L ... c •• '" A. ... , 8,y" M_r, P., 
Bryn Mawr 
, Flower Shop, Inc: 
LA 5-0326 
, , 
headhuggers 
, 
add 
a demqre note 
two tone. 
bilt .... d lillie-bow" 
, 
THI HASANT SHOP 
1602 S,nlce St. Phllod.lphkl 
.J.&5 LClftc ...... to .... • ", ilLeWf 
• , 
I 
Laura.. The source 01 the dispute 
Is the ruture of their daught..,. 
Bertha, 
Ouring the course or the play, 
however, the facade of two pareDls 
arcuing over their child's future 
dissolves away, revealing a more 
powerfUl and elemental conOlct-­
the stu"le or man and woman 
to obta.ln power over each other. 
The words of Laura, "Power, 
that's tt- -What'a this whote Ilfe 
and death slrunle for If not 
power?" echo5 tbls theme. lDdeed, 
the confilct between the captain 
and Laura is of such a nature 
that w111 allow only one of them 
to survive. 
. Tense a n d  engrosslpc from 
begtryUng to eod, THE FATHER 
provides an opportunity to demon­
strate ucellent actlog abUlty on 
the part of both principals. The 
cast Includes Terry VU Brunt, 
t h. captalnj Thareslta Currie, 
Laura; � sUpportlnC cast, Callt 
MacNalr� Bertltai RIch Garner, 
Docter; Steve Bennett, pastor; 
Margaret Edwards, Nurse: Ken 
Bernsteln, N'ojd; and BUI Beard­
sley, Orderly. 
II 
T _" ht 1ft, ...  Moneloy. 
JOSE FEL""'NIO 
- oliO -
ST"'NLEY H"'NDELMAN � SlIthbt 
7, 
After Informal discussion while 
tea :';U served, Mr. Deeteuead 
an article describing campus 
politics Involved for aspiring 
profeSSQU. One point Mr. Deeter 
brought out was lbe "publlsh·-or 
perlshl" attitude that cOllrronts 
professors and often hinders t�elr 
teaching. ' 
, Mr. Dee� then talked about the 
concept 01 "wondering" (a term 
lie sometimes used inter­
changeably with "pretending" ). 
WhUe we are sttll young, according. 
to Mr. Deeter, we should be taught 
to wonder (or pretend) within 
plausible realms; to recognir.ethat 
Jbere 18 a time and a plac� for 
pretense, just .. tbe,,:e 1. for 
Duo Romeros 
truth; and, most Important, to In the concert presented Tues· 
KNOW when we are pretendJng, day Dlcbt by tbe Friends of Music, 
Pretense In the wrongplaces &!ves tbe Duo Romero_ presented a pro­
rise to sham and hypocrisy. [D gram wblcb afiofded each lbe � 
fact, the peraonallty w1l1 depo- • portuDlty to exbJblt his .pecLa1ty 
erate If it preteDds because that and showed tM"'versaUUty of the 
Is tbe easiest course. RecopWng Spanlsb ",ltar. Pepe's per­
tbe truth I. often aronlrJng, but It formance of flamenco pieces, 
set. us free. especially "Fiesta en Jerel," was 
In abort, wonder can be used for by the nature or the music, over· 
,- a purpose, Combined with the whelming. Though Celin's selec· 
Intellect (which 15 overdlgn1ned tlons were less flamboy&nt one 
and merely a lucky .ccldent, saJd should not minimize his fluency 
Mr. Deeter) It Is the tool of the 10 lyrical expression, especially 
SCientist; In the search for beauty In "TonadJlla�" Both displayed 
it creates art, and I.n Itself, sheer I technical mutery which . belted 
wo,.r Is Im�glnaUon. . their youth� 
I CLASSIFIED ADS 
For sale: one �rtcht creeD Iguana. Friendly, unusual pet.. lf tntereSted, 
contact COLLEQE NEWS for more Wormallon. 
Especially -for you from , _ : 
• 
• , 
Masters 
'H()Il�'W,xxil's favorite hair stylist 
• 
QeorQ. MOlt.rl' clientl Incl ... d. th. 11017 qlam. 
oroul Hollywood .Iarl, Ha hoi ereated hair 
Ity," for,th. ILorl of "Irma La Dou�". "Under 
Th.'Yum Yum Tree" • •  Ic, H. now hoi bl.nded 
alpodolly ror th. younq tophllticat.l, two MW 
and unique perfumar. "qeofq. MOI7.rl - for 
doyllm." and "qeorq. Ma.t .... - for .v.nlnq''.. 
Sand check Of mon.y ord.r now 10 Lou GrON­
man Co .. 1� BroadwaY.,. N,Y,C_ 19, N,Y, 
R.fund q�ronteed, 
PURSE f'LAOON..saE • .  
o � Wo,"tI - $or doytlmo IS 
o  Moe! .. .. ' - lor  .".nlnq IS o 'ntrochx:lory oU., both for n 
� u. S16,!IO 1 01, $26,$0 2 OD.  S!IO OO  
odd 10''lI0 rederol TOll 
l ,0 • T: 0...  OAI.IN.TANOLI • 
HlindlOmf! rf'w.reI offered for reeeoty 
'.cqulred 'Ind now dlNp ell'ed ) model S:r,rtrft Bao,wom Flte-7 G .... r. Ita I eo Uryln, 'e.tul'H .re o( COUrN 7ta 
7 Iphertcon., plw IDlftUal dlpolleek. 
twin IlMnaU(ta. l;ad., JKkMD ptnl.l 
nnnll!l.n joints C.,fuddl. IU'piutdea 
b" tI Ipt�kI, ti .. lpeel.n,. Inaulle4 4 pole ml)tor driven .Inton, amber 
Itrobe .Ned relUlaUn:r bblfllDOft IItd lII<unweei ruon.l6n, Hid It only for 
• (e .. ' .... �l ".omenll Jlrlor to lumln, 
the 00-011 .Witch. Any Inform.tlon on 
Ita whcre.bouta wUI be p{ntdully reo 
mun..,.lA!d P1e1lM: ('111 Dive EpelbJ,um 
.t _."...D dwiAI uec:uUw', offll"e 
bOUrl, .. Ttn.nk "0\1, 
• -
. . 
, 
, 
. 
. - ...... 
. TH!- COL"!G! M!WS 
Arts Council' s Free Movies J uxtapos� 
. . 
, 
, ••• Se ...... 
.. Pl.ot�':apJ,s, O;ls, . Wah?rcolors 
. 1 / 
, Myopic Magoo, Bla e, ��!!!act Artist • 
01 auorted' b!rds tbeutlstslosbes 
, . 
_M�t Tepid Response at Edge 
• • 
., "-- Kobler c:ou.ld cr ... jD" aDl'dsl!, or cran- lRat bueteU of paint on a moa-
AD Iac:oap"GDUll dDematic trio - dIur wStb • ,.. .imple strotu. .stroas canna. Now Ud tbitD be 
Mt.IOO lD··'Ctpt·IM OUitrapoull," Btl m,.Uea1 world, far from COD- tuu . bnaab (. real "'\IIS� that 
Ulfbe Via. of WU1Iam slaW." . flDiDl belt to ChrIaUanlty, ,, ill) aod del1catel, scrubs .at one 
aDd ·.,.be Dq of tbI painter," P'OPJ,ed b, rnlO1 str .... Belop. at t b .  qul ... erq. qucmites of 
ptO't'ided UDusual IDd lDte .... t1Dc Tben an .w...,. plc::tu.HI 01 coior. At l¥t the pJcture is .'tiD­
eatertaiDmeat for BI'JD M.wr God IDCI tbI B ..... DlJ Boat, Adam "bed" -- butt .. it turns out, 
mon.-pH last SatuI"da1 DlCbt. aDd E .... , CaJa. aDd .... belj ud ,.. tlMr ari1at baa d1sCOftred bow to The tum • •  are .ponio�ed b, ..uta we see also Cerbena at tbt pta. procMce abltrad.pa1n*'np lDquao-
Coaoc11. of H.U, Beeate tbt quMIl of tbI tsty. tie saw. tbe cao.YU IDto mlQJ Wh, U. MIIOO cu1ooD? Onedld witcbes • •  Dd otbrIr pooteeque, .maller pictures, s.ll.!I 008 ,  ud DOl IlDd  crNl aubituca 1a the plot. 1WIl .... cr.atw.. throw. Ute rest lDtD the lake. .. , 00IlI<I much be s a l. fo , We 1Hr0 Blab·. coo_ of E h'b' � S' "char.ct.r de.,.lopmaDl." l>ar- MaDj " made for 10, aDd woe." % .. ,' 4 '  more bpi it .as felt .tudaDts mJcbl Wa s. Kala lD the beutJ of . ' • • • oj01 aom _ _  fr .. of Inooce ... .. hlch 10 .... 10 0 .... 0; lReLide. PmRttng • . bJddIo meaamp,lnslCbl, udS)"ID- and' tIleD •• a .. him ill B,l1, 
boUom; pe,_ lis 10_100 .... chaIoed by Ibo manaeloa of bis By Three . Wyeth. iDteDded altDpl1 as a cornm •• on soul. a prlsoolr of self. BUt then 
tbe ''pOp art" pbaDOmaoOo. is purwcaUoo Ua tbe tormeDl1nl ftartb.mo� C01lepwWpresel:lt 
''tbe Vision of WU11am slake" W.rDa! names, and Maar is at a � "'MtfoeopenincSundQ, 
descrlbecCsoma 01 BlaJaI'. splrl� last reunitedwWl God. March II, wbia wW futuratllree 
b&al f .. 11ap, .WI m)'llUeal"Wu- The thlrd fUm, ''DQ of the PKlU'aUoaa 01 W,.tba - the lllteN. 
tratJoos aDd q\!Otesfromhil veraee patn .. r," w&:S carta1nl1 a cbaDp C. WJ'Itb. � famous book Wus­
T-.r.Q.m.Ufl4.tM�fI1te:ct1uJecbDt- . 10 tOD.,... t>e!nI." a lJ&bl-hearted IHIor, Andrew W)'etb, � subject 
qua OfftrstshowinC1solateddttalls "visloo° at tbe ab&tracUoa.l.lt." w. 01 .  receot TI1lE map&iDe c:o.,.r 
from a <lrawinc and tbIn tbct pano- are .atcbtD&� the creatJoo of . ..." anct- bis  sneoteen-year old 
rama of the .. bole illustration. pa1n.Unc, an UDusually luI' one, SOD JamJe, amostprom(s�pa1nl­
From thls, .. e can see bow Blake it s .. ms. UDder tbecurious «lance ."r 1n bJs own r1cbt. 
• 
---
, 
, 
-
• 
, 
"Illuminating, often m�Ying, and 
altogether a most helpful contri­
bution toward clearer thinking." 
-.lSHlEY IIONTUII.· 
Ht .. critic H. _ 
, bY 6ael 6rJene 
InlrOducllon bY Max Lerner 
SEX AND THE COLLEGE GIRL is based on 
hundreds of on and off campus interviews 
with parents. teachers. and undergraduates 
It more than 100 schools all over Amenc� . 
from Big Ten to Bible Belt. 1l'iY 
League to UClA. Interviewed by 
a prize·winning reporter and fea­
ture writer. the girls talk can-�;�:::�g�iiimTI1 didly about themse lves-and 
about Vleekends, petting ("every-�
thing but . . .  "). promiscuity. 
technical virgins, affairs. chas-· 
'. 
• -
tity. curfews, motels, drive·ins. 
status, marriage, and love. The 
results are jarring educators. 
!t�inatine undergraduates, and 
keeping parents awake nights 
throughout America. 
"SEX AND THE COLLEGE GIRL 
is a fascinating .ccopnt of the. 
changing fllOr.a1 attiwdes of the 
present-day college student told 
lot in meaningless statistics, but 
in the lively laneuage of the co­
ed."�Harold Greenwald, Ph.D .• 
author of Emotloftll Mlturity II 
lIYI 1l1li IIIrrl,,1 • 
SEX AND THE COLLEGE GIRL is at your 
nearest bookstore flOW_ Or. if you wIsh. send 
your name and address and your check· for 
$4.95 to The 0111. Press. 750 Third Avenue. 
New York, N. Y. 10017. _ 
• ' oJ  
. . 
I DELICORIE PRESS 
,lItr_ III' TIle 0IaI ".., 
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• 
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• 
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TIle art obow oj tile E", \ilia 
mootb 1.1 oa the Ybol. lairl)' un­
orlpDal aDd poorly eucuted, �lh 
a rew DOlable, •• c.ne. ezcepUoas. 
Thr .. ese.ne. black and .bit. 
. DUmber of h1cblY coiorad oIli: ot 
ac ..... more&llPlopriateto ...... ,. 
poacardII tbaa to CUYU. ".. 
technlqu. 1n tba .. IUUet II 11M, 
but tbe subject matter " a cUebe. 
Otber p&1DI:lnp, bowev.r, l&cII;botb 
tecbD.J.que andorlc1oallt" l.DISlOm. 
appear avo WlflDlsbrad. J)botocTapbI bJ VlDceat Lauria.nt 
• bIcbIlll1I of!l>e .bow. HIs_ .. 
dlapla, Iood compot:tt.oo aDd form 
a techaleall, superb acUoa aboC. 
The arcade of tree. leadJn& to a. 
ncure .how. tnt.u....-IiI. ot per­
.pecft.,., and the thlrd--a portraJt 
aupertmpoHd OIl a tree tnmlc-­
bleDdl lDto an expreaahetwOlltdad 
metapbor • 
Bush doe. dlspla, aD lIt.ra8tiDI 
Uft of t1ro-polDl. peup.elt •• lntbe . 
water-color "lAl.AfterbOOD,"aJ- ' , 
tbouab the colora ... m arUIlClal 
&D. \he palo! Is � Iooboa.uy 
for lbe inecuum, whtcb �l, 
follow. froom the 1U1!11t· . .. t... .... 
.ork In oils. 
. Lauria'. other .. ora are Ie .. 
.ucceUAll. Allboulh It 1. iDler­
estLDcl, cornpoeed, h1a sUIl life 
ts flat, DOt .'U drafted. ud Ua 
uecuUon in .bade. of ITI, sUI­
pat. the arUIt baa tried to trans­
fer pbotOlf&pblc tecbnlque. 10 oil 
p&1atlnc. Hla ncur. sketches re­
freablDily real1.Uc, althou&h 
.omewbl.t atlmy drawn. 
Spring Concert, 
Tbe Emplo,... SPriDC COn­
cert (former17. t.be Ma1ds and 
Portera Show) wUlbepreseoted 
h1 Goodhart at 8:30, W.ctnesdaJ, 
Apdl ZZ. T� concert will be 
directed by Walter 'Anderson 01 
Pblladel,phia, and the 
wW include musical 
Tbe moat pleuJ..Dc work In lbe 
abow 11 Susah caplinl's monotype 
of an old man. She combines 
orlc1nalJty of subject and medJum 
into anunpreteDUoua, .eU-execut­
ed print. Her ncure drawing ia 
also fine. showing COOd use of 
Unes in a quick, "trom-
11fe" a1teteb. f 
that ranee from Baroque to 
Contemporary. Tickets are on 
sale: students, 75�. Keep the 
date open. They have been re­
hearsing since January and the 
show promises to be goodI 
One lesser painter--Haverforda 
Howard Bu_b·-baa contribut� a "FIESTA 
• SALE E1 GRECO REST AI�T 
-
818 LlJ,.casl�r Avt,u,t 
open 7 om .. " :30 pm 
• Jeep, SunJo'f� 
Hand- Knll 
MexJcan Sweaters 
'pll LANCASTU AVI! • 
BRYN MAWR, "ENMA. 
OUR CLASSIC CARDIGANS. 
� - knltt.cl for us In Scotland 
. on lrooks exclusive mod.ls · 
(right) Sojl, jull, jashimled. cule stiuh 
cardigan oj a jine, l;gh� naiur..al camel's hair, 
hand-framed for os m.scot14nd. $32.50 
(left) Popular a.chentie Shei14nd cardigan, 
hand-framed jor us m w Shetla les 
Yellow, whit<, ...",. nat"'al.. d4rl gr. ... Moe 
or "em lowt, $ 1 8.50. Also Shet14nd � 
trftO neci fJldlowr in same colors as aIxJw, 
..!-P' .. whit<. $ 1 6.50 • J 
Siut ,. to 42. Mail orden carefuUy fiDed. 
• 
, . .  ��jjj1i.� .. 
. ¥tu�'OJI·f'umillll�.aa"lr'bOlJ 
-U6 MADiSON Ava,. COL .... TK ST., NIW YORK. N,Y. IOCII} 
46 Kawau.y, COL UI.ULlY ST .. IOSTON. MASS, 0211' 
pnnlUI.CK • CHICAOO .. SAN ",AN�JSCO • LOS .,t.XGILIS 
. .. • • 
• 
, 
• 
• 
J 
• 
• 
; 
P ... El,ht 
Swortbmen Foil Goucher, 
.' . 
Barb" for Haverford Match 
FATAL (.1..\JolIl - bIotwHn Gf'nw. Llldn�r ... beI. Row�na LichtenstelD. 
Siudent. dabb� In the arls. 
BY Genie I...adner. '6� 
Enraptured, by t h e  romanUc 
spirit 01 the art of fencina 'or 
re.m. coaehed 
Mr. and Mta. Henri Cordon, 
opened Its 1964 season with a 
victory over Goucher College. 
The match, held in Ole Gym 
Satur&ly moening, wa.'i character· 
i.r.ed by close comtMftition by ooth 
varsity and junior varsity teams. 
Both woo their matches by only 
one bout.. The scores were 5·4. 
Fenclng (or the junior varsity 
were Phetie Knoz, GUHan Lowes, 
and Lynette Scott. Each girl (enced 
three bouts. The winner is the 
first one to get four touches. 
Lynette and Gill each won · one 
bout, Phebe won three. 
The varsity team, Zdenka K� 
Rowena Lichtenstein and Ge e 
Ladner. laced junior::> andsen rs. 
Rowella and Zdenka won one bout 
Marco B�anco Jewelers' 
Gift. of Ol.tlnetlo" • 
Wotch & Jew.lry R.Polrs 
81'" Lonco.t.r A ..... "v. 
8ry" MoW" Pp, 
LA 5-4597 
DISCOUNT UCORDS. 
9 W. lonll:o,le' A.e. 
Au'",,,. 
MI 2·0764 
la'90,t 5.1.11:1;,0" 'all. M"IIII: 
Po, . Claad" . Jail 
. 
each, lOSing the others by only 
one point.. Genie won three bouts. 
_Next week the team wUI lenee 
Jersey City State 
lowing week, Barnard CoUege 
Bryn Mawr. .. 
Although. the fenclng team has a 
Umited "olflc1alu season or three 
matChes, It participates at other 
unoUlclal (unctions. £arller in the 
month they attended the Wilson ' 
CoUege P lay Day where. they lenced 
teams from WUson andPennState. 
But primary among the unolliciaJ 
functions is the traditional m4tch 
with Haverlord to be held March 
18. Members of the Haverford 
team , whether they are folls men, 
'epee men, or sabre men, take up 
f o l l s  a n d  m a t c h  brawn with 
beautyl (or is it • • •  ) 
Recently, several members' of . 
the Haverford team have beerf­
h e l p i n g  Mr. a n d  Mrs. Gordon 
coach, the result belng a wellw 
coached and enthusiastic teaml 
Sp'''"9 & 
SHANTY BOYS ,··P .... " ... , •• 81".".oal" pI". 
HUGHI!S,LYNH "<':Ol.LC'U'� 
& Sot. Mo,. 1] & 14 
. 9,45 . 1 1 :]0 ,... ISlJ.,).,r, Hooten."y ]:]0,.111, 
FOLK MUSIC 
COFFEE CABARET Of! 'he MOi" 
line, 174 LOneo" •• A ••• 
. a'yn Mow" LA 5.ll75· 
So pressed for time. that . .... 
you haven't kept in touch with home 7 
With college activilies mak.�ng such heavy de­
mands on you, telephoning is the quickesl-and 
IDOIt satisfying-way to assure the family thai. 
• •  
y"" have.'t lor"",en �. Call tonighl 
• 
• 
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Min. Legillature Course Prepares Volunteers 
Tries To Rev
.
oke To Ent�rtai n  Mental Patients . Tougaloo lJi�t.er: . �-;:n>ject. ...:; _"I u;."t_ ... toil 
( C P S ) ww_ T h r e e  Mississippi this taUOO"l r!tIUlu basLs, de- with the cerlatrlcs patients, many 
state senators have lntrod.lced a pands on ten Bryn )4:awr cirls who of whom are quUe immobile, an� 
bill callinc for revocation of the participate 10 the volunteer pro- aid them in ' preparlnl ror bed. 
state charter' ,ranted Touga!oo (ram at the Haverford Stale Hos- Many 01 these patieDts .nJoy.speak� 
SOUthern Christian Collece nul' pital. ' inC Spanish wUh Gladys Maira 
Thls hospital, opened in the taU Baccaram, '65. JackSon, MLssisslpp1. 
In the Touploo, operated bytheunUed . 
of 1962 In response to the need S i n c e  m a n y  paUents 
Church of Christ and Disciples of lor a new treatment center for 'Ossermann building are able to , . mental U1ness In the PhJladelphJa obtain .p�ses, they may ask em. ChrIst churches, has had many 
of U.s studenis and faculty known area, as the other institutions of ployees outsoclaUy, and the Dlrec· 
for lhtegratlonlst activities. the type are sadly outdated and tor of Volunteers will give out ' 
Revocatlon ()f the college's 1871 " over
crowded., �· eD'lPloyees' names and phone numw 
charter was termed in the bUl Kath Lawrence, '66, Chairman bel'S U such a request is made. of the Bryn Mawr volunteer ICOUP, The decJslon is thus lett up to the 
describes the hospital, wtuch eGn • . volunteer. Katb Is grateM for the 
talns 400-500 res\denuaJ patients, allowance of maturity that bosw 
as "very weU·run, and, because pita! poUcles e�d to the indtviw 
it is new, capable or chance and dual VO)Wlteer, and Is hoping to 
as a measure "In the publlc In­
terest." Lt. 'Cov. Carroll Garlln 
Of Mississippi, who stood In favor 
of the bUl and Hanythlng else to 
allevlate the situation," hadeaUeeI 
Tougaloo a "hangout for unde-
crllli:!s.rn c! M!.ts .  
a m  
from Charles Evers, state dltec-, 
tor of the NAACP and brother or 
the late NAACP. leader Medgar 
Evers. 
According to Evers, Tougaloo 
Is the onJy�tatelnstitution " where 
Necroes may go without troops 
and get a college degree that mea­
sures up to those earned in colleges 
of enUghtened states." 
Tougaloo President A. D. 8eitw 
tell said the school hopes to retain 
its charter but plans to continue 
operations regardless of possible 
revocation. 
impi'ovement." continue � procram next year. 
The hospH.aJ's tra1n1n&program, Bes.ldes Kath and Gladys Marla, 
which the Bryn Mawr lirls expel'- the Bryn Mawr volunteers Include 
.lenced, Includes foW; n1�hts . 01 Wendy ACker, '64; Liz Gibbs, '64; 
orlentaUoh s es s I o n s  over the Gene Flaccone, '65; Martha Good� 
period of a month. psycholOgists, loe, '65; Bev Lance, 'S?; TrlsU 
, psycltlatrJ,sts .. Qllr,silt"'. Jt!i'n!rus lr:a- L,;tufp!:'J . !I).�i- G il! . Lowes, '67.-and> 
rs _and .a-panel of :���:�-���������=����-..:.. 
explained various. fac�ts 01 the ' 
work to the vohmteers. 
Th� ten Clrls have nOw split up 
into two groups of five each, one 
ot whlth goes to the hospital ev;ry 
other week. This rotaUon system 
has proved very successfUl, Kath 
reports, and swltchlng has been 
kept at a mlnlmum even during 
exams. 
The girls otten play cards and .. 
ta.lk with the patients in the locked 
m en's wards and have planned 
p a r t i e s  and dances with the 
w�mens' war"cSs � well. 
NlWl AGINcY 
Booles Stat_n.ry 
Gr •• ting Card. 
8" Lancaator Ave. 
8'1" Mawr. P • . 
GANE S 'SNYDER 
834 llnnster Avenue 
Exotic Tea $uppiJes 
,. 
Kick up your heels in the ncw AdJer Shape.Up cotton 
sock. Not�ing gets it. dOwn. Thc in40mitable Shapc.Up _ 
Ie! stays up and up and"'Up
l
i n  plain whitc, white with tennis �D' T E' D 
stripes, or solid colors. No maner how much !�. whoop � � .L\.. ., � up. In the air:· ber Sha�ue, 69¢. 
,
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' 
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